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EVALUAT] ON

OF

EVIDENCE

The Board of Appeals has considered al-f of the evidence
presented, incfuding the testlmony offered at the hearings.
The Board has also considered a]] of the documentary ewidence
introduced in this case, as welf as the Department of Economic
and Employment Development's documents in the appeal file.
The evidence in the record inc]udes three different documents,
all, from the claimant's physician. regarding the claimant' s

submit.E.ed at the
ability to work. The most recent fetter,
hearing before the Board of Appeals, has been admitted into
evidence (Exhibit B-I) . The Board notes, however, that this
exhibiE does not really add any new evidence to the case.
WhiIe the Board has given weight to the physician's medical
diagnosis, t.he Board does not attach significant weight to the
physician's assessmenE regarding desk jobs and whether those
t)t)e of jobs would be consistent wj-th the claimant's medical

condition.

At the hearing before Lhe Board, the claimant's testimony
regarding all the physician's notes was vague and inconsistent. she admitted that she visited her physician in July to
obtain a medical note because it had been reguested by her
employer. When she went to her doctor, the doctor actually
told her tso go home, elevate her feet and to conEinue
elevating her feet at Ieast an hour or two every day throughout the course of the day. The claimant presented no
evidence of jobs in her job classification that she coufd
perform given the limitations placed on her by her physician.
She also admitted that the employer did offer her some light
duty on JuLy 27, 1988 but she was unable to do the light duEy
offered by the employer.
F]ND]NGS OF FACT

The claimant was employed by the United States Postal Service
for approximately three and one-half years, until on or about
Jvly 27, 1988, when she went on a Ieave without pay due to the

fact that she was pregnant and was experiencing certain
medical complicaEions. The claimant was employed as a fetter
carrier.

On or about J\ly 27, 1988, the claimant visited her physician.
At that time, in a written note, the physician severely
restricted the claimant's ability
to do light duty work,
requiring no heawy lifting or standing for extended periods of
time. In addition, the physlcian told her to elevate her feet
an hour or two every day. The claimant brought the

physician's note to her empfoyer and requesEed llght duty, but
the only light duty that the post office had available was not
sufficiently lighL Lo meet the restrictions placed on her by
her physician. She went on a ]eave without pay and on the
same day applied for unempfolment insurance benefits.
The claimant's physician wrote another noEe on August 8, 1988,
which was submitted to the employer, stating that the claimant
The claimant continued to look for
could not work at all.
sedentary jobs at other places; she didn't tell any of the
prospective employers that she couldn't stand for very long
and had to elevate her feet throughout the day. It was Che
cfaimant's undersLanding throughout her pregnancy that her
physician did not totally restrict her from work, but Ehat the

work had to be very sedentary and she had to be able to
elevate her feet several times during che day. She Iooked for
payroll or accounting work, and she looked in places such as
Wendy's. The Board finds as a fact that the claimant was not
able to perform t.he types of jobs thaE she was looking for
placed upon her by her
given the medical- Limitations
physician, the limitations to whj-ch she herseff testified.
The Board also finds as a fact that the claimant.'s medical
condition did not after substantially from the time she first
went on her leave until the time she gave birth, with the
possible exception of one week where she had experienced some
fluid leakage. The claimanL admitted that her doctor told her
to stay at home and stay off her feet from the very beginning.
The cfaimant was able to work again without restriction
on
Decernber 19, 1988.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The Board concludes that the claimant was not able and
available for work within the meaning of Section 4 (c) of the
law. fn a case such as this, where severe l-imitations are
placed upon a cfaimant's ability to work, she has the burden
of showing not only that she was seeking work, but seeking
work that she could do, given her limitations.
The claimant
has failed to do this in this case. She needed an extremely
sedentary job where she could efevate her legs severaf hours a
day. There is insufficient evidence of any jobs either in her
classification or that she looked for, where she woufd be able
to do this. Further, she admitted that her doctor told her to
go home and stay off her feet. The various notes submitted by

the doctor, which are somewhat vague and inconsistent, were
apparently written at the claimant's requesE, to satisfy the
requirement.s of the employer, first for Iight duty and then
for a total leave of absence. The Board is more impressed by
the claimant's own testimony regarding what che doctor tofd
her, the limitations placed on her, and the kinds of jobs that

She failed
she looked for.
to show that she actively sought
See, AfLglg. v. William T.
any jobs for which she was fit.
Burnett Company, 22-BR-85 (where a claimant is unable to work
in the type of position he is gualified for and actually
seeking, he is not meeting the requirements of Section 4(c) of
s-gg_Cl E-9, Reeder, 993-BR-85 (a claimant who is
the 1aw) unable to perform his former work and through a comlcination of
medical and vocational restricEions, is incapable of performing almost all the jobs which exist in the labor market, is
These
not able and available for work under Section a (c) ) .
cases are more refevant to the facts in this case than are the
cases cited by the claimant's attorney in argument. This is
not a case such as Randall v. Employment Securicv Administra5 Unempl . Ins. Rep (CCH) Md. Paragraph 8400, Superior
@,
Court of Bait. Cirty, 12/13/75, where a claimant was able to
do other work buL just could not do the former work that she
was doing for the employer. Analyzing this case in Iight of
the factors set out in @14L, the claimant has faifed to
show that she is able to work and available for work.
Therefore, the decision of the Hearing Examiner is affirmed.
DECISION

The claimant was not able to work or available for work within
the meaning of Section 4 (c) of the Maryland Unemployment
Insurance Law. she is disqualified from receiving benefits
from the week beginning July 24, 1988 and until Decernlcer L9,
1988 (when the claimant was abfe to return to work) .
The decision of the Hearing Examiner is affirmed, excepL it is
modified as to the ending date of the disqualification.
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FIND]NGS OF FACT

The claimant was employed by the U. S. Postal Service for about
three and one hal-f years until July 27, 1988. She performed the
services of a Letter carrier and was earning $25,700 annually

during the latter part of this employment.
The claimant is pregnant and the expected date of birth is
OcEober 10, 1988 . There are certain medical complications
relating to her pregnancy. As a result of thls, the claimant is
unable to do any heavy Iift.ing, she may not stand for extended
periods of time, and she musc have her legs in an elevated
position for an hour or two every day- The cfaimant's physician

(r7,3!ta(E-'irl-
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that the claimant stay off of her feet as long as
fetter from the claimant's
1988, and scates that the
to
work
for
unable
the remainder of her
claimant wifl be
recommended

possible. There is in the record a
physician which is dated August 3,
conf inement

-

As a result of the claimant's physical condition and particularly
the complications due to her pregnancy, the claimant had to stop
working as a LeLter Carrier and she is currently on a medical
leave of absence at the U. S. Postal Service. Prior to going on
the feave of absence, the claimant asked the U. s- Postal service
for light work within her physical capabj"l-ities but the only job
openings were beyond the claimant's physical capabilities to

perform.

The claimant filed an original claim for unempfoyment insurance
benefits which became effective as of ,Iu1y 24, 1988. She has a
Bachelors Degree from a university in computer programming, she
has also had accounting training in college and al,so has work
experience as an accountant. From and after the daEe of her
original c1aim, the claimant has been seeking work within the
lj-mitations imposed by her physician.
The claimant is currently on an unpaid medical leave of

for an indefinite
Postal Service.

duration from her position
CONCLUS

with

absence

the U.s.

IONS OF tAW

Section 4 (c) of the Maryland Unemplo],ment lnsurance Law prowides
that as a condition of eligibility
for the receipt of unemployment
insurance benefits, an individual musc be abLe io work, avaiiable
for work, and actively seeking work. This Statutory provision is
construed to mean that the claimant must. be ready, willing,
and
abLe to accept emp1o1'rnent without fimitations or restrictions
that woufd tend to signlficantly
prolong the period of

unemployment.

In the instant case, as a result of the claimant,s physical
conditj-on attributabl"e to her pregnancy and certain -m-eaical
complj-cations related to the pregnancy, the cfaimant was unabfe
to perform the work that she had and no ot.her work was available
for her within her physical limitations.
As a result of her
physical condition, ih-e claimant needs work that is not only
sendentary but. with t.he additional requirement that the duLies are
such as to enable the claimant to efevate her J-egs for an hour or
more during t.he work day- Moreover, the claimant has been
advised by her physi-cian to avoid standing to the extent possible
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and she has been further advised not to work. In consideration
of the foregoing, and Ehe Findings of Fact above, the claimant' s
work restricLions are such that she does not meet the
qualificat.ions for entitlement to benefits under the provisions
of Section 4 (c) of the Maryland Unemployment Insurance Law.
DECIS ION

The claimant is not able, availabLe for work and actively seeking
work wiEhin the requirements of section 4 (c) of the Law. Benefits
are denied under the provisions of Section 4 (c) of the Law from
JuLy 24, 1988 (the effective date of the claimant's original
cl-aim for unempLoyment insurance benefits) through Septernber 14,
l-988 (the date of this hearing) and thereafter untif the cLaimant
meets the availability reguiremenEs of Section 4 (c) of the Law.

The determination of the Claims Specialist

s affirned.
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